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The’laaetinq was called to order at 4 0.m. 

AW)PPION OF TtlE AGZNDA 

Tha.aqenda,was adopted. 

THE SlTUATION IN TRR OCUJPIED ARAR TERRITORIES 

UTTER DATED 12FEBIUJARY 1990 FRDM TRE PEIWARENT REPRfBEf-lTATIVE OF T= UNION 

OFSOV'BTS0CfALIST RBRJRLICG M TREIJNITEDNATIONS ADDRESSED m THE PRESID~JT 

OF TSE SECURITY Q)UNCIL /S/21139) 

The ~RFBIDENT (intet~retation from Arabic) : In accordance with the 

decisions taken at the 2.9lDth metine, I invite the representative8 of Israel, 

Jordan ancl Seneoal to take the places reserved for them at the side of the Council 

Chamber; I invite the renresentative of Paleatine to take a place at the Council 

table. 

&the invitation of the President, Mr. Rain (Israel), Mr; Salah (Jordant and 

Mrs; ,Diallo (Senegal) ‘took the places reeerved’for them at. the side of the C~UIC~~ 

CbarPber; Wt, Qaddoumi (Palsstine) ,toek a place at the Council table. a 

T~e~PDESIDEWT (interoretation from ArabfaIr The Seouritv Council will 

now resume ite considgratioh of the itoW ok ite aqenda. 

The first eoeaker ie the reDreeentative of Jordan, who wiehee to Wake a 

fUterPent in his oapacitv aa Chairmu of the GrouD of Arab State@ for the month of 

Ware% f invite him to take a place at the Council table an8 to Wake hje Statement. 

Mr; SALAH (Jordan) (interpretation CrcriJ Arabic) t It ie a orivileee to 

addreee the Council today in mv capdoitv a6 Chafrman of the Grout of Arab Statee 

for this 1~013th. 

Zt qivee me meat oleaoure at the outret ta aommy tn you, Sir, our wame~t 

aouqcatulations cn your aoeunmtien of the vreaitlenav of the Couucil for thie 

month. We are oarticularlv hamv to eee vou amauam the areaidenav beaauee YOU 

represent a brotherlv Arab country. w  pereccal aaqurrintafuze with vou oivee me 
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(Hr. Salah, Jordan) 

ocnfidence that your commendable qualities, your efficiencv and wisdc~ will 

contribute to the success of the Council*6 work. 

I should also like to express to your predecessor, Mr. Ricardo Alarcar de 

Quesada, our deewat thanks and 8PDrectation for the skill and acumen with which he 

conducted the Council’8 work last mth. 

f aleo wish to express the thanks of the Arab Grcur, to Their Excellencies the 

Foreion Yinieter of Malavsiar Mr. L&to* Abu Hansen Hiji Omr, and the Poreicn 

Winiater of Cuba, Mr. Ieidoro Yalmierca Peoli, for addreeainq the Securitv Council 

cn the issue under discussion, which is of concern to all Arab countries. 

Once aqain the Security Council is meetins to consider the situation in the 

occupied Arab territories , and as usual the reason for this rPaetim is a serious 

and neuatlva develomnent in three territoriee that ie detrimental tc the interest8 

Of its rightful owners and PC088 a threat to the Dro-SWcts Of Peace in the reqion. 

The new develomaent that led to the conveninq of the Council today ia the 

intensified etiqratfon of Jews of the Soviet Union to Ierael. 
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(Mr. Salah, Jordan) 

St 10 expected that ~YV the end of this year these will be around 100,000 new 

immioranto and that within a fau veara there will be around 1 million. 

The history of Jewish earfqration to Palestine is clouelv linked to the course 

of the Israeli-Arab conflict, the core of which is the Palestine question. Indeed, 

this immigration wan the reason behind the conflict, and ite continuation ie a 

oajor factor in the persistence of the conflict up to the Dresent day. The 

relation between Jewioh idoration since the 1967 W&L and the continuation of the 

Arab-Israeli conflict ia of *articuLar concern to ue at the preeerrt iuncture. 

We have been warnim of the otavtty and conmqiienees of tht iamiqration einae 

the Israeli occuoation of the Arab territories in 1967. At that time it became 

obvious that such immioration would have an adverse effect on the human and 

national riqhto 02 the inhabitants of the ODDUDied Arab territoririI and oroapeate 

for peace in the reqio& since manw Jeuieh immiqranta, with the encouraserpent of 

the Ioraelf Uovernmmt, have nettled in the oaoupied Arab territories attet Israel 

ha5 ewerooriated rrarts of those territorietr and eetabliehed 6ettlelPents Qsl them. 

The hraeli QraCtk6t3 in the OacuDied Arab territsriee, osrticularlv in reqerd 

to the eruropriation ot land ~3d the e8tabbiiehroent of Yewiah eettleabents an it, are 

well k-n to the Seaurity Coumil. Itx?eed, theee ~rectices are documented in 

rewrte bv various aamdttees cr;ld commieeion8 eetablished bv the Unfted Neticn6 to 

invaatigate ewh Prscttcee. 

I ehauld like to read out two o&raaraahe from the firet reU6tt eubmittefi to 

the &uzuritv Counoil by tha three-mmber Commiesion eatabliehctd bv it under itm 

reeolution 446 (19791 to uoaaitter the ieaue ot Jeuieh eettzewente in the onnuoied 

Arab territories, kmludine deruaelem. 
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(Mr. Salah, Jordan) 

6Lfrrrim to the Israeli policv reaardinq settleraents, 

[woke in Enoliehl 

.Tha Coimisabn found ovidonce that the Israeli Govermnt is enuaatad in 

a vilful, svstenrstic and lame-scale process of establiehins settlements in 

the occupied territories for which it should bear full responsibility.' 

(S/1345Q~and~Md;lj ‘Data; 330) 

[continued in Arabic] 

With reoard to the relation betveen the establishment of settlementa and the 

dieplacement of the leaitimate inhabitants of the territories, the CommissiOn 

stated that 

[suoke’ in Emlishl 

.a correlation exists between the establishment of Israeli settlements 

and the Bisplacement of the Arab population.* (ibid;, .uara. 231) 

tuontinoed in.Arabicl 

As aeebers are well ware, after otudvinu the reoorts of the Ccmiosbn, the 

Security Council adopted resolution 465 (19801, in vhich it determined that 

*all O*aaures taken W Israel to chauqe the ohvoical character, demrauhia 

cowmeition, institutional otruoture ox status of the Palestinian aud other 

Arab tetritotier ouauoied sinue 1967, including Jerusalem, or any oat 

thereof; have no less1 vatidity . . .*. (resolution 465, (19801, oarb 6) 

Thr Ioraeli ooliaiesr and vracticee of oettlinu oectoro of ito poctutation and 

of the nev irmierante in them territories ere a crave violaticn of l&a Fourth 

bnOV6 CUWOntiOn and a 64WbU6 obotaolo to the establiehl#&nt Of a aofmroheneive, 

just and lautinq mace in the #iddle E&t. 
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(Hr. Salah, Jordan) 

In that rrsolutian the Securitv Council also called UDW the oeo~le and 

Government of Iurael to desist henceforth from 

-the establishment, comtruction and olannim of settlements in the Arab 

territories occmied since 1961, includino Jerusalem”. (ibid., oara. 61 

The Council also called upon 

*all States not to txovide Israel vith any assiotance to be used epecificallv 

in connection vith settlements in the occupied tetritorieea. (ibid., para. 7) 

A deca& has passed and that resolution remains unimplemented. Israel has 

continued to establish settlements, and certain countries have continued to render 

aeoistance to 1 srael - either aeteriallv, thus anablina it to build settlements; or 

in hum terms, enablinrr~Iereel to fill these territories with iamiorants. 

The position of the Israeli Governmnt in raoard to its settlement of the 

occupied Arab territories - 0~. to put it more accuratelv, its colonization - needs 

no commit. It in a position vhieh has been taken bv the present Ieraeli 

Government as vell as its t3redecesfms. 

For exarmle, I recall vhat Golda Meir maid in 1973 when she vas Prims ninieter 

of Israel2 

[make in Enqliehl 

*Time outposts and eettlemante are seeds vhioh will develoo in the 

future, qrouim in uoDul8tion 8nnB beaomirm amre f irmlv goated.. 

icontinued in Arabic] 

Moehe Dawn maid the follovinq in the eme ve8r , vhen he vao Minister of 

Defamer 
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[spoke in Ermlishl 

(Mr. Salah, Jordan) 

“fstael should stav forever in the West Sank, because this is Judea and 

Samaria. This is our homeland. We could as well have stayed in America and 

Russia had we not wanted to come here.” 

[continued in Arabic1 

The recent statements bv the Israeli Prime Yinister. Yitzhak Shamir, 

concernim this issue must have drawr the attention of the Securitv Council. He 

said, amens other thims, that these immiarants have the freedom to settle wherever 

thev want; that this laraescale immiaration requires the establishment of a 

Greater Ioraelr that Israel should persist in controllins the West Bank and the 

Gaza Strip, in e ?ctation of mass imdqration~ and that this immiqration will make 

Israel oreater, stramer and better. Such ststemsnts are extrelPelv serious. Thsv 

should make the Security Counuil devote its full and urqent attention tb the issue 

and find sn urqeat solution to it. 

It ie not fair to allow Jewe from all parts of the world to settle in the 

occupbd Arab territories for: no tedem other than that thev are Jewish, while the 

Palestinian refuqees in the DtasWra are denied their riqht to return to their land 

for no reason other than that ohev ere Arabs and Palestinians. 

If humn riqhts mesns uivina the Jswish oeovle of the Soviet Union the riqht 

to emisrste from their aountrv, human ciohts aertainlv & not mean exeraisins this 

ricrht at the eanense of the A~sb Palestinisn peeole. 
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41 oer cent of Israelis suuuorted the idea. In October 1989, accordina to another 

referenndua, the peroentaae advocatino mass dmcrtation had risen to 52 bet cent. 

This indicates that the circle of suooort for that immoral Idea has widened and 

that it mav in time Drove to be a uotential solution. 

The inalienable national and human rights of the Palestinian DADDY@ w%lL be 

the first victims of such a crime. Other victims will be the neiahbourino Arab 

countries, which will be affected bv the crlcmgs serious imoact. Those couMrieS 

are still sufferins et- orevious disolacenmnts of the l-alestinian veoole, in 

uarticulac after the wars of 1948 aud 1967. The R snibilitv is not a remte ouer d 

eSpeciallV if we take into account the nuaarous statements ~psde by the leaders of 

Israel concerni~ the idea of M alternative homeled. Certainlv, Israel*s attfmpt 

to ismlement such a plan wultS lead t0 a huqe explasim in the reaion on an 

unprecedented scale. 

We welcoraed the positive developments in international relations in recent 

veers and were hopeful that the effects of interuatioual detente uoula extend to 

the Arab-Ioeaeli conflict and h&D aecelerat- the Droosss towards 8 law-overdue 

Dolitical settlement. 

ftQooVer, it eeeae that the mxcfse owosite has occurred. Thie dangerous wave 

of imdoration is ms of the resulte of the chanqes takim olaoe in the 80viet 

Union in hat-y with the bmrweent in the international atamsphere. The 

threatanim aimeneionm of this immigration should have bean coneidered before it 

urr el+s!ea CA -** ul rr-rUL4I-I *a..,. .L- emad- kur OLbY )r *k-r-S 1. Lu ---, W” I.FIIUWLY..O OUIYY -91D “Y.0 Y-s. UIm-. - I”-...- -- - 

countries that weleom iPraiqra,nte 4ms QM absorb then - oountries in which their 

Pte,eencm would entsil 110 daneor er, but?$mn rbhta, to the national riabts of the 

PeoUles of those countries, or to made and mauritv. 
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The countries that have oersistentlv aallad for such iumiqratioo and exerted 

Pressure to that end shculd have thrown aoen their &ore to receive the lmmiarants 

aud to settle them on their on territorv. ffovever, those countries did just the 

opoositet Thev either set quotas or shut their doors tiaht in an atteeut to force 

the imuiarants &3 qo to Israel, desoite the fact that 95 oer cent of the Jevs 

lesvina the Soviet Union, when qiven the choice, went to the United States and not 

tc Israel. 

What further aaaravates the situation ia that those iumiqrents leave their 

counts carryiuq travel docments and not Passraorts. which meam that, even ehoulil 

they want to return to their countrv, they could not. In such aircunstences - in 

tha abfaence of env other option - the matter becomes a question of evacuation ahd 

not emiqr atioa. Thus, Israel ream the harvest of interuational d&ante bv 

recxeivim more immfarants, which strenqthens its ootentlal an8 fuels its war 

ILachinerv, in the sams way that it remec¶ the harvest of international tension by 

enoloitim the rivalry between the ttm super-Peers. 

Those qains 8a& by Israel in both eases will deSin&elv increase its 

inttahsioehce aud encouraqe it to oersiot in its enoausifanist and apqressive oolicv 

in the radon. It is a State that has no definitive borders and aaknuwledqes 

neiti.ar bein;) au ocouoyirpq Power hior the apDliosbilitv of the fourth Geneva 

Canventbn lie the teeritotiee it accudes. Israel also t3enies the Palestinian 

refuaeee who were esuellad from their homm the riqht to return, end coneiders the 

asueetanoe sf t&e riqbt to return as ite own “desocrmuhlo suicids*. met 

l rptessfa, eras uset3 in a statemenk rpde k the eresent Pcesident of lsLee1, Chaim 
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(Mr. Salah, Jordan) 

ttotmq, to the Qanetal ibed111y durins the dimcus#ion of the item on Pslestino 

in 1976. ubrn he was a Perunew Bopremntativo to the United Watiom. He raids 

(s@cs in Enqliah) 

'This w-called ceinciplo ie abaolu~ly unrealhtic, aa Irrael haa no 

btonticn of ccmmittinq dmwraohio rruioi&'. 
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(Hr. Salah, Jordan) 

Tbe fact is that the return of the Paleetini4n refuqees to their land would 

not be denkoqra~hio suicide for Israel. To the contrary. the immiqration of the 

world’s Jews and their settlement in tbe occupied territories constitute the 

demxaraphic massacre of the leqitimate inhabit4nte of the territories. In that 

connection, I would recall what Count BetnaClotte, the United Nations Mediator for 

Pal-tine, wrote in his 1948 rewrt to the General assembly on this ieeuet 

(spoke. in,Enqlish) 

.It would be an offense aqainst the principles of elemntal justice if 

these inmcent victims of the conflict [the Palestinian refuqeeel were denied 

the riqht to return to their homes while Jewish immiqrrnnts flw into 

Palestine*. 

(continued in-Arabic) 

Tbie new flaw of Jewish inmiqration to Israel fnoreeseo our feare an4 concerns 

mxe than ever fat eeveral reaeon6~ Biret, this iaurdqration is at the exoense of 

the inalieneble p4tiopal 4nd huplan riqbte of the Arab Palestinkn people and the 

Syri4n citizens of tbe Syrirm Arab Golan. 

Seaonblv, Ierael will uee the imaisration ae an excuee to continue itm 

ocoumation of the Arab territories, olaimirrq it nee4e them to abeorb tb4 new 

immiarante. It will use the immicrrmto to fuel itr war machine en4 to encourwe 

Israel tD oereist in ite envaneionist, aqoreeeive polieiee aoaiwt Arab aountriea 

Thi=W, a peaceful settlement hem not vet been eahieved, 444 the immiqrstioon 

4 .LA my .a., - -Aa.L,aY-L- a- AL- ---.-1-1 .-A L---a A--*-- -A--1-- -- 0. -A WI -0 .OOU...I) 00--1--s.- aa. Ynm vcioY~&U R&au CO.b.G”L*Om uI.“.‘ls“.0 Y.1 *-*-A 

for Peeue” forkudbr whiob is vieweb unenimouelv aa 4 baeio for the eetabliebumt of 

oe4ee in the region. They thus irape& peaae efCorte and mabe tbe establirbmmt of 

oeacxa impossible. 
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(Mr. Salah, Jordan) 

Pourtblv, rsrael still refusea to see itself as an occu~vins Power and reIects 

the applicabilitv to the occupied Arab territories of the fourth Geneva 

Conveption. It also rejects the relevant United Nations rw3olution8, in particular 

thaae declarinq its practices in occupied Arab territories illwal and callins 

on it to halt them. 

For thcae reasons, and against the backwound of the sacred Palestinian 

intifadah - wfrich hiqhliqhts the Palestinian people’s catarlorical rejection of 

Israeli accuoation and its determination to aain its inalienable national riahts - 

ahd the peaceful Palestinian position as enoressed bv the Palestine Liberation 

Orqanisatlon (I%)), as ws all knew the sole leoitimate representative of the 

Balestiaian people, it is alear that this neu uave of imisration has serious 

remrcussfons that deerrve urgent attention and decieivo meatwren bv the Becuritv 

count il. 

Today the Seauritv Counoil must be more effeativ than ever. Effectivcnesoa 

lies not in the a&ption of resolutions; but in their 1aDlemantation. The Council 

has alma& ado*ed mny resolutions on the occupied Arab territorieet these remin 

dead letters orrim to their rejection by Israel sm¶ the Couneil~e failure to use 

ita pawera against that rejeution. 

The question of immiqrstion, an whioh the Council ie meetinq to&y, is 

iwortant, but it is onlv one ameet of a cBaVleS Ptablemt the ArabIetaeli 

conflict, the care of uhiah is the esleotinien question. So lono as that quastion 

re8ambut witbuut 8 meal solution, the variow crablea otemaina fram it will aLeo 

m+aiD withow o tote1 solution. 

With remecZ TV the orablem of Jewish imiC!ration MU w&r disoueeicm, we 

erpeot the ffALowi117 from thaw Seauritv CouIIoilI the eusuension of that imaisration 

cb Porael et it@ radirectfon bo other aountrie~ until a Deeaeful settlesvlnt is 

auhieVe8: reaffirtwtiop of pa& Seouritv Council reSOlUtiOnS cm thiS SUbjeCt, 
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particularly resolution 465 (1980) 3 reaff irnvrtion of the applicabilitv of the 

fourth Geneva Convention to the occupied Arab territoriesr reaffirmation of the 

illegality of the settlements in the occupied Arab territories and of the need to 

make Israel desist from establishinq them and remve those alreadv in place; 

assurance that all countries will stop provldinq anv assistance to Israel that 

Could be USed soecificallv in connection with the settlements in the occupied Arab 

territories2 and a request to the Secretary-General to monitor the implementation 

of the resolution to be adopted bv the Securitv Council in this matter and to 

submit a report to the Council within a reasonable period of time. 

ft would be appropriate to stress once mote the need for intensified efforts 

to achieve a just, lastinq and comprehensive settlement of the Arab-Israeli 

conflict throuqh an international conference, and on the basis of Security Council 

resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973) and the leqitfmate national rtqhts of the 

Palestinian people. Such a settlement would once and for all solve all the 

problems stemmim from that conflict, includlnq the oroblem of immiqration now 

under dlscuesion. 

The PRESIDBJT (interpretation from Arabic) t I thank the repreeentative 

of Jordan for the kind words he addressed to me. 

The neat speaker is the reoresentative of Senegal. I invite her to take a 

place at the Council table and to make her statement. 

Mrs. DIALfl) (Seneqal) (intetPretation from Prench) t I should like to 

thank you, Mt. President, and the other members of the Securitv Council for 

arentinq mp +rl tuuusrb..r4bu .‘5 -I.,a.a-L- $n tkl.= A1 --.-a- 1-e I -cc-- m_.. mm,  NL CI”.cyCQ “*-“Do*,* y1I 8 siibfeii’r rt 

particular concern to Beneqal and to the Committee an the Exercise of the 

Inalienable Riqhts of the Palestinian Peoole, over which I have the hanour to 

preside on behalf of mv country. 
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I should like at the outset to aay how pleased our deleqation is to Bee VoUI 

Sir, preoidina over the Security Council durinq March. We wish to conqratulate you 

warmly, and we are sure that vou will continue to quide \:he work of the Council 

with your usual dynamism and competence. I cannot fail to pav a well-deserved 

tribute to your predaces8or, Ambassador Ricardo Alarcar de Quesada of Cuba, for the 

way in which he discharqed his duties durinq February. 

In my dual capacitv as representative of Seneaal and Chairman of the Committee 

on the mercise of the Inalienable Riahts of the Palestinian People, I have asked 

to be allowed to take part in the Council’s debate because we are deeply concerned 

at recent Aeveloments in Israel*s settlements policy in the occupied Palestinian 

territorV. 

I am pleased to note and hail the oresence here and the distinmlished 

participation thia wr;lim of Their Excellencies the Foreiqn Ministers of 

Palestine, Malaysia and Cuba, which demonstrate the siqnificanoe an9 acuteness of 

this issue that is of concern to the whole international communitv. 

Recent statement8 by certain Israeli leaders show once aqain Israelis 

obstinacy in denying the leaitimate national rtqhts of the Palestinian people and 

refueina to adnit that the Fourth Geneva Convention ie applicable to the 

Palestinian territory occupied since 1967, despite the relevant Security Council 

and General Aseemblv reeolutiona. 

The settlements police in the occupied territorv carried out bv Israel since 

1967 haa been unanitm~~lv rejected and condemned by the international communitv. 

It led the Securitv Council, in resolution 446 (1979). to oatablieh a Comnieeion 

coneietins of three of it8 members to examine the situation relatim to settlemmte 

in the occupied territories. When this Commieeion submitted ite eecond report, the 

Securitv Council, on 1 March 1980, adopted resolution 465 (19601, in which it 

accepted the conclufone and recomendations wntained therein. 
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The Council determined that all measures taken bv Israel to chance the 

Dhvsical characterr deraoc,raDhic coxDosition, institutional etoucture or status of 

the Palestinian and other Arab territories occuoied eince 1967, includlnq 

Jerusalem, or anv Dart theroof have no leqal validitv. In the Council’s view, 

Israel’s ~olicv and oractices of settlinq Darts of ite woulation and new 

immisrants in those territorias constituted a flaqrant violation of the Fourth 

Geneva Convention and also cor?:tituted a serious obstruction to achievinq a 

conPrehensive, just and lasttna Deace in the Middle East. The Council also called 

uD0n all State6 not to ~rovl130 Ierael with any assistance to be used serecifically 

in connexion with settlements in the occuDied Territories. 

In its third report the Commiesian noted a continuing deterioration in the 

eftuatlon in the occupied Palestinian territirfes and reaffirmed that the Israeli 

settlemants policy was still beiro actively, de1 fbeca telv and sVa temQtiCallV 

pursued, Usinq methods that were often coercive, in total disreqard of fundamental 

human riohts, This oolicv had led to radical and adverse chsnoes in the economic 

amrd social etrwturee of the dailv life of the Arab powlation that had remained in 

the OCcUDied territories and, in addition, to Drofound oeoqraohio and demoqraDhic 

chanqee in them, includinq Jerusalem, in violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention 

and aecuritv Council resolutions In view of the qrowim deterioration in the 

eftuation, the Consmieeion believed that Ierael*e eettlemente mlic~ and the 

unjustified sufferinrr beino imposed on a defenaeleee population could lead to 

further disorder and acts of violence , and recournended that approDriate means be 

found, under the euspicee of the United Nations, to put an Qnd to the eituation. 

UnfOrtUnalelY, as metiers knap, the Security Counail was not able to take up the 

Commiesion*s third report, and hence its recommendations could not be imDlementQd. 

Thus, dee~ite the urgent ameals of the international obmmunitv, Israel has 

fmWaued and accelerated its settlemnts policy. Aooordinu to recent information, 
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the area of the lands confiscate% by Israel since 1967 had, in 1989, reached 

aWrOximately 55 per cent of the total area of the occupied territories. There are 

185 settlements ~1 the West Bank and 22 in the Cars Strip, while the nu&er of 

settlers is estimated at 70,ooO. Moreover, about 120,000 Israelis are said to have 

settled in new neighbourhoods in East Jerusalem built up since the besinnir? of the 

occupation in 1967. 

This policy of creepins annexation of the occupied territory can only be Dart 

of a plan carefullv prepared and implemented in accordance with verv precise 

objectives and time tables. 

Was it not the former Israeli Defence Minister who in October 1982 declared: 

“Massive settlement thrauahout the West Bank is the best response to the 

various plans people from abroad would impose on Israel?” 

Naturallv, to reach this objective, Israel has taken a host of measures so as 

to stifle any kin% of political, cultural, social and econamfc expresobn on the 

Part of the Palestinian people. These measures have been accompanied bv acta of 

violence, intimi%ation an% provocation committed aaainst Palestinian5 hy arme% 

Israeli settleto, not to mention expulsions an% other forma of baniehment. 

This situation has only Qrown worse since the beainnins of the intifadah; In 

its report to the forty-third session of the General Assembly in 1988 the Committee 

on the Exercise of the Inalienable Riqhte of the Palestinian People expreesed its 

profound concern over the arowina oarticipation of arraed Israeli settlers in 

attaaks against the Palestinian maulation. In its revert to the forty-fourth 

session of the Assembly the Cotnmkttee expressed its rarave concern of Israel’s 

increase re6ort to armed force in an attest to snuff out the intlfadah. in 

November 1989 it was reported that a reserve com~anv of the Israeli arm% foroes 

made uo of settlers had been eent to the West Bank. In lay letter8 addreesed ta the 
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&cretarv-General and to the Proafdont of the Secutitv Council on behalf oi! the 

Cmittee, on 8anv occasbnr I rworter3 amrious inai&nt8 arimim out of acts of 

violence IYJ QrouDe of settlers that hail caused many cmualtiea amom Palemtinian& 
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Accordinq to fiaures that recently appeared In the AIPerican Dress, the number 

Of immiqrants will rioe from 50,000 in 1990 to 750,000 in the course of this 

decade. As a result of the new immiqratia the Jewish DDDUhtiDt’I settled in East 

Jerusalem since 1967 could qrfxi bv 66 per cent, and the DoDulation of the Jewish 

colonies in the West Bank could qrow bv 10 Der cent in the near future. More than 

2,000 Israeli families are said to have been settled in the occupied tertitorv in 

1989. It has been reeorted that the settlers alreadv livinq there are activelv 

encouraaino new immlqranta to come to the occupied territorv and that the Israeli 

Government is co-operatllrr in that effort bv offerina larqe cash bonuses, 

lcn8-interest mortaqes and oracticady free land. 

New immiarants are immediately settled In the West Bank, while Israeli 

soldiers, implementino the entremely strict residence 1~8, are dewrtinq 

Palestinjans whose families have lived there for qenerations. Rel fable sources 

note the existence in the West Bank of a qrawinq canpaian Co break UD families, 

and, bs a result of Israeli-imoosed restrictions, tens of thousands of Palestinians 

who returned to the occuoied territory after the 1967 war with limited-residence 

permits and who re:emained in the territory are reqarded as foreiqners bv the 

occuuatlon authorities, who expelled several hundred Palestinians in 1989, for the 

most oart mmen and children, and who have deported around 50 for oolitical reasons 

since the outbreak of the Intifada. 

The former mayor of lfebrm, Mr. Mustafa el-Natsheh, wae empreseina Palestinian 

fears when he stated: 

“the Israelis refuse to arant the Palestinians the riqht to return to the 

reqion, but at the saare time thev are also brinqiru in Jewish immiarants. We 

want to have our Palestinian State alonqeide Israel and to settle Paleetinian 

refuqeea in it, but the immiqration of Jews from abroad will alter the 

ABmoqraDhv, the aegect of the occupied redone.' 
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The Committee ~1 the Exercise of the Inalienable Riuht8 of the Palestinian 

People ha8 noted the statement5 made bv the Governments of the Soviet Union and the 

United States of America condemninu Israel’s present policy with reoard to the 

settlement of the occuDied territory. The Coarnittee fully BUDDOLtS those 

statements and the statements of other Governments and of intersovernmental and 

non-aovermental oraanizations OII that subject , and it Share8 their concerns. The 

Committee wishes to join in the appeals that have been ppade to the Government of 

Israel to imolement the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 and the relevaut 

resolutioD8 of the Security Council and to refrain from actions likelv to alter the 

demographic composition of the occupied Palestinian territory. We urqe all the 

Darties concerned to ensure that the a@mbere of the Jewieh comrmarity immiqratins to 

forael are not used ta perpetuate the occupation of Palestinian territory, to 

hinder the peace process and to deny the Palestine oeoDle the exercise of their 

inalienable national riqhte. 

In that connection I am happy to be able to stress there that Seneqal, 

faithful to its convictions and constant in its commitment to jU8tiCer 8UpDotta the 

riqht of each indivLdua1 freelv to emiqrate to the countrv of hi8 choice, but that 

it cannot aaree that the exercise of that riqht can be imDOSed bv a third Power W 

the detriment of the haet Dopulatione - in thie case to the detriment of the 

Palestinian Populations. 

Naw that throuqhart the world dialoque and neqotiatbna are the chosen means 

for findim eolutione to outstandirna ptoblem8, ntnm that WelCom initiatives are 

beinq taken bV many Governments, demnetratinq Dromieinq Dolitioal courage, naw 

that even the 5uDDortete of apartheid seem to realise the aberrance of that Policv 

baeed on violence, Deraecution, racial discrimination and the denial of riahte and 

freedoms. now risks are eeriouelv threatenim interMtiOna1 Deece, 8eCUtitV and 
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etabilitv owinq to the obstinacy of the Israeli Government in suimminq aqainst the 

current of history. 

We, and the Security Council. must resolutely OPIXMQ the Dolicles and 

practices of Israel and its defiant and orovrlcative stand fn or&r that the 

injustice from which the Palestinians , continue to suffer in their oxuaied 

homeland not be transformed into an even more fearful traaedv. 

It is up to us to sutwort the initiatives nar beinq taken to brinq all the 

parties concerned to enter into constructive neqotiations and to ensure the 

conveninq of the international conference on the Middle East with a V&I to a 

peamful, Comorehensive. just and lastina settlement. 

In otdet to achieve that oressinq objective we must rise above our habitual 

differences. 

Soon, amidst qeneral rejoicinq, an independent Namibia will take the place it 

has won, throuqh bitter atruqqle, in the concert of free nations. That qlotioue 

illustration of the victory of right over viDlenca , of free&m over injustice, 

should be an inspiratiar to those who are tryins to diereqard the inalienable 

riqhts of peoples fiqhtinq for the triurpph of their leqitimate aspirations. 

I hops that the Security Council*s work will enable us to qo forward on a 

cout6e that will also enable tl:e aourtmeoua Paleetiniane, too, to reqain 811 their 

inalienable national riqhte and to make their contribution to the international 

ooatmunity in building a world of oeace, juetioa and orosperitv. 

Beneqal, which has constantlv and devoted~v oursued this aourse, will oartinue 

to work to that end. 

The PRESIDENT i interoretation from Arabia) : I thank the representative 

of Seneoal for the kind word6 she addressed to me. 
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The next weaker is the reweeentative of Israel. I invite him to take a 

place at the Council table and to make his statement. 

Mr. BEIN (Israel) : The issues raised in the debate today ate but one 

aspect in the arultifaceted Arab-Israeli conflict. Such an Intricate and corPple% 

conflict can be addressed conettuctivelv only in the context of ColrrDcehenSiVe 

neqctiations between the varties directly involved. Bad this road been follared 

from the start, the enmity and tensions could have been defuse4 lona aoo. Had 

direct neaotiations been commenced. many of the contentious issuea, some of which 

are beim manipula+ed and blown up out of all proportion, would not have arisen in 

the first place. 

Since last May all diplomatic activity aimed at initiation of dialoeue has 

been based on Ierael’e peace initiative of 14 Nav 1989. 
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At present a domestic political crisis is brewins in Israel. Yet Israel, to 

my knavledqe, is the onlv State in which internal political crises, the rise and 

fall of Governments0 are determined not bv social, economic or environmental 

issues, but by the asonizinc problem of how’ to pursue peace, hw to follw the ao8t 

effective path and utilize the best means in order to expedite the process leadinq 

to peace. 

This is neither the time nor the place to focus on the contentious issues and 

mutual grievances that lie at the heart of the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

Disaqreements met and will be addressed when negotiations wmence. The nositions 

of the parties are well known2 their endless repetition here onlv adds fuel to the 

fire. 

At this critical juncture advancinq the peace process should be the hiqhest 

prtoritv of all the parties concerned. Exercising discreticn would contribute to 

avoidinq the pitfalls that lie ahead. 

I should have preferred to end IUY statement on this note, say “Thank YOU, 

Mr. President’, and return to my seat. Unfortunately, we have been made to sit 

throuqh another round of accusations levelled against Israel which cannot remain 

unanswered. 

We are witnessing historic transformations taking place around the world. 

Walls are crumbling, and the messaqe of democracy and f reedcar is reeuraim. 

Border8 are open and free&m of moveasnt fs bsnefitina meoole of a11 

nationalities. Aumnc them are Jews who seek a safe haven and wish to live in 

free&m and dionitv in their national homeland in Israel.. 

Followim millenia of reoression, persecution, blood-libel@ and uoWoma, 

culminatinc in the industrialized slauchter of 6 million Jews in the Nazi 

Uolocaust, the State of Israel was reborn. This w1t9 the realization of an ace-old 
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dream, echoed in the vords of the prophet Isaiah, who DroClairPsd that the Lord 

-shall assemble the outcasts of fsrael , and qather toqether the dispersed of 

Judah from the four corners of the earth*. (The HolT Bible, Isaiah 11212) 

The Jewish people would henceforth be quatanteed a permanent safe hBven, a shelter 

to which they could imiqrate. Never aqain would the Jewish people find themselves 

helpless in the face of imminent portal danqer. Never aqain vould thev find the 

gates of free- closed before them. The qa tes of Israel vould for ever be oven. 

Such is the quarantee to Jews the uorld over by the Law of Return, the Basic Law of 

Israel: 

*everv Jew has the riqht to fraeiarate to the country. ” 

This is the very essence, the raison d*&re. of Israel. 

Indeed, Israel has absorbed its people: wave after wave of destitute 

refuqeetlg veonle who fled for their lives, havinq nowhere else to turn8 the 

wretched survivors of the concentration and death oao1os in EuroOe; the 800,000 

refusees from Arab countries, many of whom escaped with their lives, leavina 

eveaythiw behinds the refuqees and immiqranto ftom black Africs, Asia anC the 

Ammicas. 

In faot, the raembers of our deleqation ocesent in this Cha&er tevretmnt a 

aia~occsrn of modern Israel. We are all first- of second-oenetation tefusees or 

immisrante from four continents, 

The ass6 immiqration of &we from the Boviet Union is the culmination of a 

lam, difficult and strenuous international etrusrlle, in which the fcee world a6 a 

whole - *VemmW, DarlimentB, statesmen and cornunities - have vlaved a laedirm 

role. We &eeoLv appreciate these efforts, and ve commna the BetetmiMti0n Of -63 

Soviet Union to conforo vith international oractioe and qrant free&m of movement 

t0 its CitiZWt8. This momentous development ie oartfculacly critical to&v, vhen 
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the darker side of derocratization is ueneratina a resurqence of virulent 

anti-semitism. 

At the very same time an ualv camraion is beina waaed bv Arab States, a 

camuaian of a scose and vronortiou unnrecedented in recent YearsI with the aim of 

haltinq the immiqration of Jews to Israel altoaether. While various oretexts are 

Put forth. the attacks are beina directed aaainst the immiqratian itself - and we 

have heard it here. Jewish immisration, however, lies at the foundation of the 

existence of the State of Israel. Hence, those who onpose Jewish immisration to 

the Jewish State are expressinq their oenosition to our very existence. 

The accusatloms levelled against Israel in this debate, imolvinq that Israel 

intends to disulace Palestinians bv the massive settlement of Jewish immiqrants in 

their place, are preposterous. They have no basis whatsoever. Rather, these 

contentions are the latest manifestation of the lonastandina camnaiqn aaainst the 

Jewish State, a camnaiqn which is often veiled by sundrv euohemistic aloaans, such 

as ‘armed struqqle’, “racial discrimination”, l eettlementw, “anti-2ionismg, “the 

liberation of Palestine”, or the camoaian to halt Jewish immioration~ 

For over 40 veafs Arab States and their varioue proxies and orqanizations have 

done their utmost to delegitiwize the only Jevish State, to crush it ohysicallv and 

to undtrmine it molitically, diolomaticallv and economically. Indeed, their 

concerted efforts to halt Jewish immioration beqan lonq before Israel controlled 

Judea, Samaria and the Gaze district. What we are vitneeeina todav is the 

culmination of a eysten&rtic Arab castsaiqn, datinq back to the beoinnins of the 

Arab-Israeli aonflict, directed against the very essence of Israel as the home for 

the Jewish DeOPle, aqainst the right of Jews to a State of their own, and aaainet 

neace and accommodation with the reality of Israel. 

We remember hm in the earlv part of this centurv Jewish refuqeea fled 
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anti-semitic persecution in Europe , onlv to be met bv belliaerent Arab ommsition. 

We reme&es that the Arab Leaders of the 3930s and 1940s Were swayed bv the MUQti 

of JeruBalsm, Hai Amin al-Husseini, who, from his base in Nazi Cemany, conaoired 

not onlv to halt all Jewish hmioration, but ~hVsical1y to annihilate the Jswieh 

commuuities in Eurow and Palestine. Complementina his efforts before, duriru and 

AftAt the Second World War, the Arab leaderohio maintained unceasino oressure on 

the British authorities of Maudated Palestine to bar all Jewish immicWatfon. 

We cannot forget that that Arab measure culminated in the disDatch of a Fmval 

Commieeiar to .investiqate the situation o !n Palestine and in the notorioue White 

Paver lamed by the British Mandatory authorities on 17 May 1939, which imposed 

harsh reetrictiona on Jewish imaioration, to be followed bv a total ban. That 

date, 17 Mav 1939, was six veers after the rise of Nazi Germanv, a time when the 

rPofta1 dauqer facim the Jewteh refuseeer from Europe was altea& public knovledse* 

one vebr follouinq the Nazi ansohlusa of Auetria, on the heels of the Nazi conquest 

of Czechoslovakia, and two months prior to the assault on Poland. The amal 

implication8 were dieresarded then, ae thev are disreaarded todav. 

As Arab leaders then were fervent in their attetmts to denv access to the onlv 

Banctuarv Available to the Jarvs, 50 did thev reject anv accommdation uith a Jewish 

Stat3 in their midat. The 1947 United Nations oartition reSolUtim ~3 thUf.3 

rejected out of hand. So was geaqnitlon of Israel’s riaht to exist, even before 

the Sir-Day War. A5 thev rejected resolution 242 (1967) and the Cmm David 

Accords, 80 many of them new reiect Israel’s meace initiative of Way 1999. 
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This onqoinq beliiaerency ha8 not ceased. %dav, 42 years after ice rebirth, 

Israel atill faces Arab rejection of its very eriatence. Mt. Qadhaffi of the 

Libyan Arab Jamhiriva calls for all-out war on Israel with blomicurdlinq imaerv: 

.The liberation of Palestine . ,. ie onlv a matter of time. . . . Palestine ie a 

qrave for the Jews . . . a collective oven for all the Jews. Therefore f advise 

the Jews to leave the oven before it . . . starts boilinq, and return to their 

countr lea . . . Alaska iB a very agr>ropriate place to Bet UD a Jewish State . . . 

I warn them, aet out of the tomb before you aet buried.’ 

That is from the JANA News Aaencv, Ttiooli, Libva, 6 Januarv 1990. 

Such uuabashed threats: should they be ianored? Dare we disreoard such 

avaqoerino bv Libya, that h-tile natiar that oroduced and amassed BtOckDilW of 

chemical YeaDonB - ooisau oas - in Rabta? 

Arafat can only concur: 

*the Jewe in O#rUDiOd Palestine 8hrcLll.d return to their countrieo of origin . . . 

the popular revolutia, will continue until all Palestinian soil ie liberated”‘. 

That ie from JANB, dated 0 January 1990. 

On 8 March 1990 President Assad of Syria called for an eternal jihad, a holv 

war aaainmt Imael “until the end of tim’. 

Preparations are ourrently under wav for the eatabliehment of what ie called 

an eastern front of oonfrmtatioti asainet Xereel - a militaey alliance joinim the 

force6 of Sv~ia, Jordau, Iraq and the PLC able to mobilize alme to 3 million man 

under arma 

And aa if all thie ie not enough, an old Derniaioue arqument hae reeurfaaed 

latelv , a return to the infacaoua line of the late Saudi Ambassador Saroodi , who 

used to state in the Security Council that not only t& the Jews have no riaht to a 

ewereian State in Israel but thev are not even Jews: all the more reamm to denv 
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them a homeland. They are, he arcwed, the descendants of the Rhazars, a 

converted to Judaism in the 8th century. 

This nonsense has made a remarkable comeback latelv. 

tribe 

In his 8 March soeech, President Assad declared, nThe Soviet Jews are 

Khazare. They are neither the descendants of Issac and Shem, nor even of Noah’. 

In an interview on French television, Arafat tells us that the Soviet Jeus are not 

really Jews: ‘They & not below to the 12 tribes of Israel,” savs Arafat. *They 

are beins kidnapned en masse bv Ierael. W That was said in an interview, Arret Sur 

Imaqe, on 26 Februarv 1996. 

Qadhaffi qoes even further: he calls for the deportation of Israelgo Jewo to 

Estonia and Lithuania - the lands of the Rhazars. That, claims Qadhaffi, is the 

way to achieve what he calls a just veace - JANA News Aeency, Triooli, Libya, 

6 January. 

In the Middle East, where verbal incitement often leads to bloodshed, such 

stateuents must not be ignored. Only six weeks aao nine Israeli tourists were 

killed and 17 were injured when their siohteeeinq bus was attacked on the raea to 

femailia. Numerous orqanizetions competed to take credit for that massacte~ One 

of thea was the notorious f~lamic Jihad, which has olose operational links with 

Arafat’s Fatah qrouo. The mtive, eccerdlna to the Xslamio Jihad. wss to remind 

Soviet Jews that Israel is not the land of milk and honey but the land of death. 

I quoter 

“Rere we witness the tens of thousands eE 8oviet Jewe descendins won our Daly 

Lana, dressed in militekv uniform, in order to emwet our Arab DwDlQ* -00 

The Islamic Jihsd 15 layins in wait for YOU . . . We tell the zionisto in 

Palestine and evervwhere elect we will fisht YOU, women, children and the 

elderly . . . the armed etrurmle is our road to Palestine.* 

That is quoted from i&dio al-Quan, Damascus, 5 Februanr. 
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Thim ia the eeaence of the go-called armed eteuagle. a euphemism for the 

indiscriminate wrder of Jewi8h civil iana, the battle cry of thase intent onPoilin~ 

any move towards a peaceful rerolutfon of the conflict. The intense volitical 

preaaure aimed at haltinq Jewish immioration to Iorael should be understood in this 

context. Thio ie clearlv evident in the plethora of press articles appearinq in 

aluma every Arab newarmpec these davo. The Kuwaiti newapaoer Al-Qabas had this to 

say on 22 February: , 

“The juet solution is for Paleetine to be returned to what it was prfar 

to Jewish immiqration . . . The existence of Israel is unlawful, and the 3-t 

solution, therefore, is that Israel cease to exist. . . . Those Jews who came 

Prom here, there or anywhere must return to their own lands. This is true 

justice . . . that which was taken by force will be returned onlv with force, 

throuqh the Islamic Jihad.” 

80 oays Al-Qabae of Kuwait. 

On 15 Pebruarv 1990 United National Leadership - PLO published its lateat 

directive, which etated, inter aliar 

.Thta leadership demande that the Soviet authorities etop the direct emisratbn 

from the Soviet Union to Israel and calls CII the PIX) and all Arab States and 

the Arab -6888 . . . to net reeolutelv in order to halt the flw of Jewish 

emistant~3 to Iataelg. 

That wa6 Published in leatlot No. 52, of 15 Pebruatv. 

All this ie predicated dl the resolutions oesaed on 8 Auquet 1909 at the fifth 

qenersl COnqreeO of the PI0 Patah faction, which proclaimed that “The arime was 

aonoumanted bv the partition of Palestine and the eetebliehnumt of the Zifmiet 

entity in 1948’ and that 

“Patah kda appointed a ewciel ammittee whose role it ie to deter new .7ewi6h 

immiqtanta Prom cornin to I8rael.* 
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Arab States have conjured UP a major diplomatic storm in a world-wide effort 

to block the flow of Jowioh ImrPioraMs. The real objective behind this camDaiQn is 

to halt all Jewish immiqration to Israel, period. It is the potential 

strenqtheninq of Israel bv immiqration that arouses their vehement oPPof5itiOn, 

since they have alwavs desired to limit Ysrael’s wpulation and thereby the 

str8nqthr Jewish character and Permanence of our country. More accuratelv, the 

underlvins impetus for this activity is the shattered illusion that, riven the 

Dassaqe of time, Israel inevitably will wither awav Prom th8 IMD of the Middle East- 

Ae the Saudi newspaper Al-Riad puts it, 

“Xf Palestine is not turned into an inferno bv escalation of the militarv 

struqsle in order to deter the Russian immisrants, then the Jews in Palestine 

will number over 8 million bv the beqinninq of the 21et centurv.” 

That is quoted from Al-Riad, Saudi Arabia, 27 January. 

Likewise, the fundamentaliet Hamas movement, in its 52nd leaflet, dated 

15 February, etatedt 

*This is the most mortal danser the Palestinian Droblem has ever had to 

face, re’eqardless of whether the Soviet immiqrants settle ‘n the Went Bank and 

Gazs or in the occupied Palestine of 1948.” 

I emphasise thatr *the occuDted Paleetine of 1948”. 
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President Sadam Hussein of Iraq, addressino the Arab Co-operation Comcil 

meetinq in Amman, had this to sav: 

"The araument that they should be prohibited from Living In the Arab 

territories occupied after 1967 is not sufficient, since the immiqrants, in 

any place in which they are present , strenqthen Israeli soctetv”. 

That is quoted from the Arab Press Service, 19 February 1990. 

Thfe, then, is the true nature of the s-called problem: Israel is committinq 

a colossal sin by refuoim to simply wither away. Arab States were aware, however, 

that oDen opposition to the universal riaht of fmmiqration would be unwmlar. It 

also did not escape their attentiar that a professed willinaness to live in Deace 

with Israel flies in the face of opposition to Jewish iauniaration to the Jewish 

State. An acceptable pretext had to be found: hence the trumDed-UD and 

PrePo8terou8 charae that Israel intends to displace the Palestinians bv settlinq 

Jewish immiarants in their place. 

The inverse is true. Par from disDlacinq Palestinians, Israel has been the 

only party actively enqaqed in rehabilitatlns them. since 1967 Israel has enabled 

tens of thousands of Palestinians to return to Judea, Sambrie and Gaze unfler the 

family reunif icatfar plan. Moreover, since 1971, Israel ha8 rehabilitated over 

150,600 Paleetinian refuqees in Gasa in the face of stronq opposition by the Arab 

&a tee. One hundred fifty thouecmd Palestinian refuqees have left the fefusee 

camps of their oun volition and resi& today In permanent houstns in modern 

neiahbourhoode in the Gaze district. 

It has been claimed, in this mntext, that Israel as a matter of policy is 

Birectinu Jewieh immiarants to the territories. There are w arOuds far this 

slleqetion. The fact8 8peak for themselves. Over 99 per cent of the immiacante 

have settled in 18rae1’8 main urban centres. The Minieter of AbsorDtion reiterated 
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fstael*s unequivocal policy m this amttet on 28 February: 

‘1 wish to deliver a attona and decisive xeaeaqe. hmiatantu will not be 

diverted to settlerwnt in the tettitotie&” 

Thase advancing the allwation that a damaet ia b&ma posed to the dermoqtsphic 

composition of the territories knw that there are m atounde on uhich to m.mport 

it. Their onlv tmut5e is, therefore, to clins to wcrds attributed to I~tael~s 

Prime Minister, who supposedly stated that mote territory is needed for the 

icimisrfmte. In order to eet the record sttaiaht, Prime Minister Shamir lnade the 

follovinq statexent in the Unesset, Iatael*a Patliawntr oh 13 February: 

“The permanent status of Judea, Samaria and Gaxa will be di5cu555d in 

neqotiations vhich will be conducted accotdim to the quidelinee end 

CircuPPstancee detailed in decieions of succesrrive Governments of Israel apd in 

keeping vitb the international sccotda to whfah Israel is a pattv. Anti we ate 

mindful of this. . . . The Govetnwnt has no wlicv that directs imiatante to 

the areas of Judea, Bamatia and Gaza: 

Tvo save later Prime Minister Shamir stated in a public address: 

‘The attempt to hanq thie Arab aammiqn on a statement attributed to me 

aoncernfnq a qteat land of Intael palee and fades into ineiqnificance qiven 

the diammione ahd ewttemiam of the ettaoka aqainet ub. MY remarke about the 

need for a etronq and Becure aountrv to abeorb the vavea sf imai~ratioa, vhiah 

have been dietorted and exploited for the aampalqn aqainst usI txmtained 

nothins that could be interpreted as a desire to diraut the new imaiotimte 

mecifiaally to Yudea-Samaria am9 the Gaza Diettict. Nor Q thie the poliay 

of the Governamt of Israel.” 
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There are manv reqions in Israel, such as the Galilee in the north or the 

Neoev in the aouth, which are underwoulated and avait reclamation and 

develozment. Imniqratl~~ coupled vith peaceful coexistence vi11 sour QI this 

procese. 

Thaae who refuse to accept the reality of a secure and develooinu sovereiqn 

Jevish State, and persist in pursulm the dream of overrunnim it, continue to 

owose Jewish immiqration to Israel. Yet the time has come for them to realize 

that In this era of openness and denncratizatlm the massive return of Jews to 

their historic homeland is further confirmation that the anachronistic dream of 

doina away with Israel is becoming increasinqlv unpalatable and self-defeatinq. 

There are obvtouslv fundamental differences in the basic positions of the 

- parties to the Arab-Israeli conflict. These cannot be resolved bv vet another 

round of hiqhlv contentious debates. Differences can be bridsed onlv by means of 

dialwue and neootiation. Let us not allow this debate to be diverted bv forces 

that (Pork aoainet this very rxaoess. Israel, for its Dart, will continue its 

oenuina and omoitn efforts to enoouraae and further the process which, hooefullvr 

will lead to a negotiated resolution of the Arab-Israeli conflict and true peace in 

our troubled area. 

The PRESIDENT (Interpretation from Arabic) : Mr. Clovfs Haksaud, 

Rermanent Observer of the Leaque of Arab States to the United Nations, to whom the 

Council, at the 2910th meetinq, extended an invitation under rule 39 of its 

orovieional rules of procedure viahes to make a statement. 

1 4nvtta him Cn +ko 1 nlrm r, fhe r..uwu4l trhlo gfiA + m&a f.h+t etatp6UMtt, -...-- __-... -- ----v -- -__- -__.____ ----- 

Mr. MAKSOUD: On behalf of the Leaque of Arab States, 1 should like to 

tell YOU, Sir, hw oroud ve are at seebna vou Dresidins over the Security Council 

tadav . Your oresidency is the crowninq mint of your commitment to the broad Arab 

cmmeo, and soecificallv to the cause of human liberation. Your countrv has 
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qrmtlv cmttibuted in tbie Orqanizatim to the cause of mace. Your diplosatfc 

talent5 and your intellectual wherance and inteqrfty have been pajor easeta for 

the Arab Grow and the League of Arab States. 

A qreat deal bee been eaid today about the purwses of the deliberations by 

the Securitv Council. These deliberations are beina held at a verv crucial time in 

the evolution of the wace oracess. 
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The issue as it arises during the oresent crisis amidst the authorities 

qoverninq Israel - a crisis which has led today to the vote of no confidence in the 

Shamir Government - carries with it the seeds of continued procrastination and 

DaralySis, and thus an attemot to disguise what is taking place in Israel in term 

of delay and prevarication under the oretense of f orminq a new Governments 

In a way, Israel seeks to hold its violation0 of the hlv&an and national tiqhts 

of the Palestinians, of the Geneva Convention, of international law, hoataqe tO its 

new internecine political situation. Therefore, while the debate in the Couucil is 

taking olace, we are at the same tirae in a situatiar which soam miaht think is 

promisiuq because of the so-called flenibilitv in stvle that mioht emeroe as a 

result of the reaPova of Mr. Shamir. Yet, what is essential is the constants and 

not the surface variables of the political conditions in the Israeli Inlitical 

equation. 

Heuce, it is important not to be derailed or diverted from the substantive 

focus of the issues involved, not 0n1v as a consequence of the massive Soviet 

Jeui& immiotation, but also of the whole problematic that fsrael~s continued 

intransigence am3 procrastination have introduced. 

Let PSB refer to the Israeli etatements and contrived paranoia, either about 

the Soviet Union or about Arab Ma Palestinian objectives in Palestine. That 

aontrived oaranoia is prediaatm3 an the basic phil~muhie constants of the rshOle 

2 ian iet prearanm. That was demonstrated today in this debate bv the insistence 

that the whole raiser d’8tre of the Israeli State is that it is a haven for all the 

.T-YE. mm nraamr4hd ifi ti pn-r?~llaA Lgw 0Q Return. we in the Arab States heve -w-w, - ---------- ----.- 

deci&d not to try to vieit historv but to trv to me11 out the future. But if 

historv is to be briefly visited, then let us extamine thie Israeli insistence on 

the massive Soviet-Jewish immioration and let us uxreot the deliberate aietartione 

of our Palestinian and Arab resistance to that imioratian. 
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The Law of R&urn which, accocdiuq to the Israeli cepcesenkatives. ie the 

caison d*&tce of khe State of Israel, is a law of cetucn that excludes the riqht of 

Cetucn of Palestinian cefuuees to their homes inside Israel. In the saxe way, it 

denies the cisht of the Palestinian People in the occupied Palestinian territory to 

self-detecmiuatfon and the independence of its State. That bu of Return is 

exclusive, and it iu exclusive because it suells out in no uncertain terms that the 

land of Palestine is the anchor of the ultimate Jewish destinv. 

What did we eav? What did the Arab Leaque Summit resolution state? What did 

the Palestine National Council state in 1988 when it declared the independent State 

of Palestine7 They have acquiesced to the partition. They have reooqnioed the 

two-State system in historic Palestine. Thev have reooqnised the leqalitv Of the 

international oonsensus a8 it was soellea out in Security Council resolukion 242 

(1963 e whereby the occupied tecritortee of Palestine are the peramters of the 

national patrimony of the Palestinian Stake. 

All this is sweut away by invdcinq distorted transhtions of editorials and 

iridfvidual writers. All this, as a manifestation of the oonstant coccaitments of 

the Arab States, the Aceb teaque and khe Palestine Liberation Oraaniaetfon (Pfo), 

is nok taken eeciouelv because Israel wants to aecertain its amstants, whether it 

ie a Likud oc a tatwuc Governumt. 

what are those constants? First that the “land for mace. formula ie to 

cemein in limbo. On the 4(18 hand, the Ltkua Party Btat&3 that EC8tZ ISr8el iS the 

land of Israel - ndmelV, the West Bank, the Gasa Strio, the Golan Heishte, and now 

southern Lebanon - but that their a~exation is ta ha &ma qra~ua!@: C?ran??aW*: 

6UCC8MftfOU61V - creePins annexation, Others are sayin that ‘land fOc Deace’ ie 

an acceptable formula. But they do not spe~ifv whet land. Thev do not ackuowledqe 

that they sf8 in the occupied territories as an occuwins PoweC. They do not a&it 

that khe s@ktiementa ace illeoal. A5 a matkec of faot, we mu8k not forget that in 
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the ccmtant~ of Israeli policies, those settlements Were established by the Labour 

bwernrent and oroliferated in the Lfkud Government afterwards. 

Themfore, the Lao of Raturn is Dart of the plan of an Parael vhich is still 

indeterminable today, because, a8 we all know, Iarael is the onlv State that has no 

announced borders or frantiers. Therefore, throuah the Law of Return and the 

encouraaement of aaesive Gloviet-Jewish immiaratlon, Iarael ie aavina that it haa to 

be recoqniaed not aa a State but af$ a “State in the maklna”. Where does that 

cmxeaa take Place? That cannot be annamced or declared. for fear that thase who 

#uDOort Iarael siaht withold their mmoort, because, if vou do not nesotiate m the 

baeie of borders, then what are vou nwotiatinq? 
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That is the mot of the virulent Israeli Bbjections and oppositicn to the PIA) 

as the neqotiatora ou behalf of the Palestinian people. 

It is in that context that we must rediscover what the constants reallV are. 

They are that East Jeru8alem is occupied territorv; that Jerusalem ia the capital 

of the Paletinian 8tate; that Jerusalem is part of the Arab Patriot that 

Jerusalem is as sacred to the Muslim and the Christian as it ie to the Jew. It is 

therefore inconceivable, so lone as Jerusalem is defined as includim sore than 

30 per cent of the West Bank , to say that it constitutes the so-called eternal 

capital of Israel. 

When the President of the United States states the East Jerusalera is occupied 

tertitont, all hell breaks loose because he has touched a raw nerve in the basic 

thrust of Zionist ideoloqy, When President Buah state8 that there should be no new 

settlements in East Jerusalem, Israelis respond, with totally self-riqhteous 

BPrcqance, that there is no such thfnq a8 settlements in East Jerusalem: the 

expanded are88 of East Jerusalem are new %eiahbourhoode”. That i8 f3eWmtiC 

acrobatics at its best. 

In truth we are facina not only a diplomatic and aolitical oroblem; we are 

facihq a conceotual and ohilosouhiaal challenqe. fstaeli deleqatfons CepB(Lt that 

L-zrael is the haven for the Jews and project the notion that anti=SemitieW is 

inherent in human uature, that anti-Semitism is inevitable, and that therefore 8n 

evpandina Ierael is inevitable. Othsrwiee how cm we explain that masolve Jewish 

immiqratian to Israel is euch 8 cardinal mint? Tod8v tt is the Boviet &Net 

tomorrow it mioht be other Jewst earlier it was Ethiopian Jews. In the Soviet 

Union, before the current proue8s of deuvcratization, we had the .ref~~~niks~l the 

United States exercieed its influenca to secure the riqht of emtarativn for loviet 

Jews. Bcw that deIm?ratizatioc has taken Place, Boviet Jews remin potential 
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taraets of oersecution and discrimination. In both cases, Iarael is seekirw to 

oroject the notion that in everv svstem, whether SllpDreSSiVe or democratic, Jews 

are tarqeted for inevitable persecution and discrimination. What the Israelis are 

tfyinq to do throuqh this contrived oaranoia is establish the Drecedent that Israel 

is tbe ultimate locus for the entire Jewish diaepora. 

Then thev oroclaim that the Palestinians and the Arab States are addicted to i 

paranoia. Where is this mass of Soviet Jew qoinq to settle? That brines u9 to 

the new “aspirin”. The aspirin is that Soviet Jewish immiqrants prefer the cities 

and do not want to qo into settlements. They keep repeatinq ad infinitum that 

1 Per cent of Soviet Jews have settled in the occupied territories. It is 

1 per cent now, 2 oer cent tomorrow, 5 per cent later on: so lolps as the 

settlements are treated as focal points for territorial annexation, how can we 

expect the Israeli Government to say that Soviet Jews are not aoina to be 

encourmed to ao there, but that other Jews can ao? As a matter of fact, American 

Jews constitute 60 oer cent’ of the settlers in the occupied territories today - and 

those American Jews were not the object either of discrimination or of persecution. 

Therefore the flocx3qates have the wtential to oDen, especially when Isfaelr 

a6 indicated in its reemmee to the Baker Plan, wants deliberatelv to effclude the 

option of self-determination for the Palestinian people bv &Clarim that anYaV 

with direct or indirect connections with the PI1) oannot be entrusted with 

neootiated so-called municipal riqhte in the Weat Bank and Gaze. 

It i8 the aeeumution that anti-Semitism is inevitable - maybe not in one 

etaqe, but in phases - that has been a basic chellense for the Palestinian people* 

for the Arabs and for the international communitvr it has also constituted a 

fundamental challenqe to the Jewish uopulatfan wherever it miaht be. If there is 

any attempt at discrimination aqainst Jews anvwhere , what should be advocated is 
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confrontinq the discriminators, not runninq away; not coexistinq with the 

discriminator, but facinq him, fiqhtinq him, confrmtinq him. In the United 

States, in Britain, in our countries we have experienced all forms of 

discrimination. But to the Americans, to the Soviets, to the Arabs, discrimination 

is a oroblem. To Israel, as to aoartheid South Africa, it is a policv. The 

contrived paranoia that they are inevitably qoinq to be Persecuted Its thus an 

attemot to justify and prescribe future emansion in the next historioal uhase of 

the Zionist plan. 

This is suirltual violence conducted ohilosophicallv not only against ~8~ but 

aqainst the sense of belonqim and inteqratfar that Jews all over feel: the 

feellnq that thev are Dart of the countries and swieties W which they belanq. It 

is accer&d that there miqht be individual Soviet Jews, or individual Jews 

anywhere, who are discriminated aqainst and persecuted, and that their riqht of 

emiqcattou should be queranteed. The riqht of eraiqration anywhere should be 

acoeotable: it is a vart of human riqhts that muet be exercicred in total freedom. 

But massive immiqrstion because of a particular reliqioue or ethnic backsround lo e 

form of racism in reverse. And as the Chairman of the Arab Group, the 

reDresentative 04 3or&mr said todey, w discriminate aeainst the rioht of the 

Palestinian refuqees in Lebanon, in Syria and in Jordan to have access to their 

homes because they are not of the Jewish pereuaeion ie institutional Biearimination. 
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So the problem we face today ia not a question of immisration under the rubric 

of huolan riqhte. It is the attempt to build a new empire in a State that is 

borderlean, that e%.cathedta has annexed the Golan Haiqhte and East Jerusalem in 

Vhl8tiOn Of all United Nations resolutions, and expanded through creepinq 

anne%atlon in the West Bank, that lays claim to the West Dank and Gaza under the 

pretent of “Judea and Samaria”. All that causes us much profound anxiety with 

regard to our national securitv. 

This is not Paranoia. Ye have had a oattern in which we have seen in the 

first wave of immiqration in the afterunth of the partition of Palestine that the 

Palestinians were made the tarqete and the victime of the consequences of the 

crisis of conscience of Western civilization as a result of the trauedv that had 

befallen many Jews. many Russians and many others throuqhout the world. At that 

tiuui Israel came to the We8t and said: *We will not ask you anv Rote qUeStion 

about what You have done to Jeya in the past, provided that you in the West do not 

ask Ierael what it is 8611’19 to the Palestinians in the oresent.* 

This mutual absolution of each other’e quilt was at the expense of the 

Palestinians. The Palestinian people have become reconciled to this realitvr 

despite the fact that their collective merry will not forset their 6ense Of 

belong inp . But thev have become reconciled. However, there ie now the new soviet 

Jewish iIDPPiqrati.on as a new massive W8Ve of immiqration. The slobs1 hietorical 

chanqee takim place in Eastern Eurooe and the Soviet Union and the raPPro@hement 

between the two euper-Bowers are welcome developments, and we hope that 

dem3ctstization can become infectioue. 

But, 898in, we see a vattern, a aloarmovinq, vieible, oerceptible pattern that 

preeaqe8 a ccisie of a qlobal nature - Pressure aqainst the loviet Union to allow 
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Savlct Jews to emiqrate and to be focused only towards Israel ultimately, 

restrictions on Access of Soviet Jews to cxxw to the United States - all these are 

harblnqers of what Is to cOB3. 

That Is why we do not want the Palestinian people and the Arab8 to become the 

resolutim of the crisis of conscience on a qlobal level in Its second ohase, a8 we 

witness today. That is why our Soviet friends had to put a halt to this Issue by 

focuslffl attention on it , not as the result of a campalqn that we the Arab8 are 

conductina, but because It Is a matter of national securitv for the future of the 

Independent Palestinian State and for the future of the Arab nation as a whole. 

That Is why we consider this to be a matter of serlous and qrave threat to the 

stability and securltv of the realon, and It is a oreecrlptlon to undermine all the 

efforts of international iurisdlction that has been aaeertlnq the riqhte of the 

Palestinian people to self-determination. 

We believe in neqotlatlonsz we have often repeated this stand. But in the 

annals of diplomatic hlstorv never has 8n adversary petty tried to determine who 

should represent the other adversary. Yet, I must say in reflection that the whole 

thrust of the Israeli oppositfar to the PL0 deoiqnatima its neaotlators OK 

dlaloquers or discussers is predicated on the fact that Israelis do not recognise 

the Paleetlnlans as their adversarv, because recoqnlzirrs the Palestinians as their 

adversarv 1s symmetry of ecJu8lltv. To the Ieraelis, the Pale8tinians are the human 

obstaales to the unravelllrq of their msnifest destiny. Thnt lo whv thev will not 

concede th8t the PI0 Is the embodiment of the netlonel Identity of the Dslestlnian 

oeople and the& will to self-determination and lndeoendencer that is why thev will 

not recoqnize the P-8 they will not even allow any dtrect vleible or lnvlslble 

relatlonahlo between the so-called neqotiatore. That la why the qreatest 

concession they will make la to reolace the Internationally reooqnlsed nation81 
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rishts of the Palestinians uith municioal riahts for Palestiniarr inhabitants in 

Judna and Samaria. as they say. 

Hence, perham this whole issue brouoht about as a consequence of Soviet 

Jewish emiatatian must brim to the forefront and re-oven the whole Palestinian 

question, for at stake is not onlv the destiny of the Palestinian States and not 

onlv the future of oeace and securitv in the Middle East. What is equally 

important is alA0 the insult to the human race which seeks to DUt forward that 

anti-Semitism is inevitable. And that is the Israeli predicate an whieh Israelis 

seek to defy the international wnnnunitv and the conscience of mankind. We reject 

the aseumntiar that anti-Semitism is Dermanent. We think that we should all 

confront anti-Semitism and end discrimination of any sort. Therefore, those who 

claim to be fishtina anti-Semitism and yet discriminate aaainst the Palestinian 

Arabs are as bad as anti-Semites. We want to assume that not all of Israeli 

society and not 811 of the Jewish constituency believes in this contrived paranoiar 

but that the Jewish constituencv does have faith in the human conscience and in the 

total defeat of naziar;l by the avareness and resilience of the human conscience, a8 

well as in the defeat of all forms of racism against Jews and Palestinians alike 

everywhere. 

The PRESID@JT (interpretation f tom Arabic) : I thank Mr. Makeoud for hia 

kind vords addressed to me. 

There are no further sneakera for this meetino. The twixt meeting of the 

Recuritv Council to contfnue aonsideratim of the item a~ the eoenda will be fined 

in coneul tation of the members OP the Cooneil. 

The metins rose at 6 0.m. 


